
PRICE CUTTING
THE CLOSING OUT SALE
Another week of unequalled value giving and underselling. 
Competition is completely eclipsed by the series of Bargains that are being 
offered, but we won’t worry you about why this is being done. We will just 
say we are going out of business, and the quickest way to do it is to sell what 

we have at reduced prices.

Womens Shoes
4// the latest styles in 

Women s Shoes; plain or 

patent leather: light or 

heavy soles: high or low 

cut: high or military heels: 

lace or button Every pair 

will be sold at a reduc

tion of 25 to 35 per cent.
Celebrated
Gordon Hat

Tin« lint i» •old tin* World 
over ho M It m mIumv« in 
•K rthd d.llr III Illi
the !at«*i»t bhx*k>*.

MALI l*R!CK

$*•75

I

Fancy Lace-Trimmed 

Vests, low neck, long and 

short sleeves

1OC TO 75C
Women's Union Suits, 

ankle or knee lengths, low 

neck, with or without sleeves 

Easily worth double the 

price

60C TO $1

Renow ned 
Stetson Hat

Everyone knows the Stetson 
—the very be t Hat made. 
This is guaranteed to Ire the 
“Clear Nutra Brand,” sold 
everywhere for While
they last

$3.90

Women’s Under
wear

Bovs’ Suits•*

Your Spring Suit
have more than 1000 Spring Suits for Men. They just 

arrived and must go at Our Closing Out Prices. Handsomer 

patterns and better s'ylcs than evor. The Kuh. Nathan <& Fisher 

brand: Acron, and Light & Schlessinger. and the celebrated 

Bam.er Brand.
\

From $5 to $21.50

A bigBoy’s are of
line of Children’s and Suits. These goods extra quality.

Bovs’ Suits•»

LINEN PETTICOATSSheer Linen Lawn, finest quality from 40c to $1 a yard.Extra tine imported Mercerized Linen. Was q;c. Sale price, 25c.l ine quality, finest goods, 10c Kerry Cords, now only

Petticoats of extra line quality, silk and cambric, with flare flounce; made extra full with dust rutile.traordinary
From $5

Ladies’SuitsAll the Ladies’ Wash« able Suits are well made, of the latest patterns and finest fabric: materials are stripes, checks and plaids, trimmed with fancy buttons braids.
Sale Price, 
$1.50 to $5

Regular $8 to $30 Values

A most exvalue.
to $11

A/

Men’s Furnishings
SOCKS 5c—Fine quality, and no better sock for the money
SHIRTS, 35c and up—Fine, extra quality white shirts, with finest linen for bosom.
HEN’S UNDERWEAR, Regular ;;c values, for 45c—All grades at prices equal to the regular reduction. A fine line of beautiful silk underwear at the great slaughter price.
Ladies’ WaistsWe have over Waists. With mense stock we have every grade and pattern in the market. Latest style and very- best workmanship. They are going fast. We want you to come in and see them. Variety and range of values such that we cannot quote prices here. Come in and see.

1000such an im-

The Boston Store = L. Jacobs & Co.


